
Riverside Practice D81603

Patient Participation DES report 2013-14 – report of actions

Introduction
This report explains what the practice has done to achieve the requirements of
components 2 to 6 of this year’s Patient Participation DES. Note, as we have
participated in previous years DESs there is a need to report on components 2 only.

The below references various documents – please see them attached.

The Patient Reference Group at Riverside Practice is in part a well-established and
long lived patient action group called the Riverside Patient Association (RPA) and
also in part a 680 strong (at the time of writing) patient emailing list where patients
have given their consent for the Practice to email them about various matters. The
email list represents approximately 9.5% of the registered total list size.

Component 2 – Agree with the PRG which issues are a priority and include these on
a local practice survey.

 The practice and the RPA discussed how to define the content of the survey
and we agreed that the Practice would create an online survey to obtain the
views of the patients signed up to the practice email list

 An short online survey was created (see document 01) with
SurveyMonkey.com which asked patients to rate key areas of the practice in
terms of importance. We emailed a link to this survey to 600+ patients asking
them to help us design the next practice survey.

 We received 45 responses and we produced a summary to discuss at the RPA
meeting (see document 02).

 On the 3rd September at a RPA (Patient Group) Meeting we discussed and
agreed the main areas and content for the practice survey, taking into
account the views of the patients in the online survey as well as the members
of the RPA present that evening (Please see document 03 for specifics of that
discussion).

 Based on this discussion it was agreed that the Practice would draft a survey
and the RPA would agree content and final sign off before it being used (see
document 04 for relevant minutes of RPA meeting). It was agreed that this
would be done by volunteers of the RPA via email after the draft had been
designed.



 Final approval was agreed by the RPA representatives – please see document
05 for the final approved survey.

Component 3 – Carry out the local survey and inform the RPG of the findings.

 The practice survey was carried out in November and December via the
following methods:

o Handed out by reception team and admin staff to patients in the
waiting room politely asking if they would complete the survey.

o Copies were available in the waiting room for patients to help
themselves, compete and place their survey in the response box.

o We emailed over 600 patients on the practice email list inviting them
to take part in the survey – the survey was on our website for them to
download and complete.

o Members of the RPA attended the practice flu clinics on Saturdays to
encourage patients to complete the survey.

 When the survey closed we had received 265 completed questionnaires.
Considerable effort was made to analyse both the numerical data and also
the data collated from the many comments made. We produced 2 reports
accordingly. Please see documents 06 and 07 for the results.

 The survey reports were published on our website and patients on our
emailing list were emailed to say that the report was available for their
review in December (publication date on our website for the results was 16th

December).  Please see document 08.

 In addition, the members of the RPA that regularly attend the patient
meetings were also written to with a full printed copy of the results and a
covering letter explaining that it had been agreed with the chair of the RPA
that we would discuss the results in detail at the RPA meeting in January with
a view to the RPA contributing suggestion/ideas/etc to the Practice action
plan.

Component 4 – Provide the PRG with an opportunity to comment and discuss
findings of the local practice survey/Component 5 – Agree with the PRG an action
plan setting out the priorities and proposals arising out of the local practice survey.
A meeting was held on 7th Jan 2014 where the survey results were reviewed and
discussed. The outcome from that meeting and actions have been summarised in
document 9

Component 6 – Publicise the local Patient Participation Report on the practice
website and update the report on subsequent achievement. This report and
relevant components are available on the practice website
www.riversidepractice.com


